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TM rr Directors and Dr. Macl'rearr.
The poor directors have held a special

Meeting to consider thecliarges brought by
this paper against the management of the
hospital, and hare seen fit to let matters
rest In their present condition ami treat the
well supported stories et neglect and In-

eompetency as exaggerations.
This is a course that they cannot nlTord

t ) follow, ter the charges made were explicit
and must be fairly and fully answered.
Mow that the matter has been brought
to public notice the abuses complained
of may be remedied, but the fact that a
remedy was necessary is unquestioned, and
of itself condemns the present manage-
ment which the directors have tacitly sus-

tained.
That the directors should offer for publi

cation so weak a plea in defense as the
letter et Dr. M.icCreary, certainly shows
that they have but little appreciation of
the gravity of the case. The substance- - of
this curious production is a denial without
supporting evidence and gross and malig-
nant abuse of his assailants, yet i t is eagerly
offered by the directors for publication.
He makes no allusion whatever to the con-

finement of Mrs. Limebach as insane be-

cause she went to the Moravian church
without permission. He simply calls Mr.
Keller names and becomes sarcastic over
bis statement that a body was left in the
dead house fifteen days when the time
originally reported was but ten. He ap-

pears to imagine that he explains the other
cases by accusing the relatives of the pa-

tients of neglect, forgetting that she coun-
ty hospital exists for the puipose of re-

lieving the poor of the care of their sick.
Dr.MacCreary has furnished us in this let-
ter with the very best of evidence against
himself. He does not hesitate to say that
the story that Weller's sheet was not
changed is a falsehood, and can only sup-
port this positive assertion by saying that
it was customary to change them regular-
ly and lieknowsflf i reason why it should

fcveueen changed.
Ilia essay on charity is interesting read- -'

lug to men who have in mind his practical
application of charitable principles.

Tuttle's Kecord.
General J. IS. Tuttle, the d

commander et the Grand Army of the
Itepublic, for the state of Iowa, Is pre-

sented to the country by oillcial reports on
file at Washington as one of the perspiring
patriots who made gain of his military
position, abused his rank and demoralized
bis command by efforts after personal
profits during his army service. Many of
the partisan politicians who have been
backing him in the misuse of his Grand
Army rank to defame the president were
equally vigorous a few years ago in assail-in- g

him when he was wearing the Demo-
cratic colors. He often brought reproach
upon the party of his former associations
by his virulence of manner and intemper-
ance of speech, and after the fashion of
such characters he became even more
radical in the opposition than he had been
In the support of the Democracy ; one rene-
gade is worse than ten Turks.

Tuttle belongs to that whig of tiie Grand
Army et the Itepublic which concerns
itself far more about pensions, back pay
and otllce-holdin- g than about any patriotic
principle or the historic memory of valor-
ous deeds. Tliis element has become too
conspicuous et late years in the organizat-
ion-, and now when Tuttle, in high oillcial
place, has threatened that if the president
of the United States should visit one of its
chief cities on the occasion of a pageant of
this order, that ho would be publicly in-

sulted, it is very proper that Tuttle's war
record be laid bare. Maior.Gonprni lVuv..- , ....

I , .. .f,.. ,. .. ... ...wuy uauK in inoi, is me autuorii) lor this
wotttrr.

"lim Informed by General Itraymans,
Aialmtant aillntatit umibpal II..I l.nt.l.
fS80 TIiooub, Jr., Klrst United Hlatos ar- -
llllArV. mn trrttun at least . I ,...,.
atdtDKliere who will nuke allldavit to bav-te- j.
lag raid Tuttle many thousand, or dollar. ;

i"io iuuukih uusirauie huh to pur--
SAlfl thfl lnVtullfVai.lrM Avl.lamui .. ...-- .. ...

uly be but beta in abundance, if not of the
"K" miuis or money directly toIm personally, at least of much nialfecancn,la adinluUUatlon and the paymtut t

, large sums to persons In his conUdHiee fortbe release, at dlUerent tliue. m
Mnonerty held under rri hV7 ...".".

i)f2i00ur;,8tentt" or KyuwbiLarycxer- -

ti? Tula has stood for twenty-tlire- e years as
I recoru against Tuttle. Thus far th

'jOmad Army, as a body, has notpurgtd
jsjatl or me inuecency oi ins conduct ; and' lb reproach of it is now added the ex- -

fsfiiK of the fact that neither by character
rnoora is ne in to be u&03iated with an

- Iwianble body of soldier?.
$.4

K' Tbe French Duel.
:France and Frenchmen are wraped up
t'acb narrow egotism that, even should

sMf happen to hear what the outer-baiba--

thinks of their dueling, no Anglo--
irony, no pungent ridicule, could

i their self-conc-

.MIJlA OAtiaA lf lllA fllllf.ll1,ia...... tfl.A Annmvirwmt v w..u uiiM.o, f.,117 W1IU- -
(for charlatanism, and the expecU- -

I of digbity in public men are qualities
HMtwal to our own race that "a Hou

duel," with English names,
be sot simply a ridiculous head line,

iMlaposwibleone.
aowover, we are Interested in this
kT. It to not that we intend our Inilu

be fast by tbeprincials tbe seconds

ftjsfluofl. Neither Is it necessary to
ViUi eurwlvM m to tbe impropriety '
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t talrbiiKliMt thH French fashion; our
lie solely In the effect which this

incident may have on French affairs.
We must then take the French view of

the matter and this view, we may rest as-

sured, is a serious and respectful one.
Only last summer the English and

American press was exhausting itself In
ridicule of altoulanger duel which came
so near to Mark Twain's celebrated de-

scription of a French affair et honor, that
Mr. Clemens must have been extremely
flattered by the confirmation of his repre-

sentations.
The French press, however, showed no

appreciation of the ridiculous side et the
matter. The general's very enemies saw
nothing to laugh at.

That duel had its results ; it helped to
tide lloulanger on to a popularity that has
made him cither a menace to his country's
liberties (as say his enemies) or the hero
who is to avenge the national honor.

Who can say that this week may not
bring forth a coup d'etat and carry the
P3sing general to the pinnacle et his ambi-
tion, and who is ready to predict that in a
few more days the lioulanger comet will
vanish from the sky of European politics ?

i m
To-da- y the registers of the voters are

hung lu the polling places by the assessors of
the districts and nil voters should satisfy
themselves that their names are properly
registered thoretn. The assessors will sit on
two days for the registration of voters, the
last session being 01 days before the Novem-
ber elc-llon- s and It would be well for all
voters to give this matter prompt attention.

So long si the cuVbstonos of the central part
et the city are crowded and overcrowded
every market day with produce and venders
et it there is ncd lor additional shelter and
accommodations ter p'olucera and patrons.
The building of Eocd private market houses
in this city h tssn not only a soccers r a
financial venture but a credit to tbe business
enterprise et tbe mercantile community.
The sleek oi all these companies Is over par
aud tbe lo it Ion of each one et their buildings
has err ited a new business centre and the
extension of the old avenues of trade and
tralllc The proproeed Southern market
house is Intended t) supply the onequr:sr
that hm not yet been provided with the
needed facilities; and while the location
agreed upon Is in the midst of a crowded
popula'lon of prospective patrons it is not too
remote from tbe centre of the city's busi
ness to be Inconvenient for tbe farmers
and tiuckmen who ususlly combine
other business with their attendance upon
market. While the Ro.ird of Trade la taking
a midsummer rest private enter pi he will
make the Southern market bouse a go. The
building should be lalrly under way by fall ;

winter is the season that market sheltir is
most needed, and next first et April will be
a bandy time todrawdlvidendson the stock.

So mi: of our civil service reform friends are
Kelt uk apprehensive that theclericf I changes
in the department of internal revenue at
Washington pre too radically Democratic,and
yet the lis urea show that tbo more Republi-
cans are turned out tbe more revenue is col-
lected at the les parcentage of cost for col-
lection.

Tun Irrational and wholly unnecessary In.
temal revenue taxation of oleomargarine baa
entirely failed in I's indlsgulaed purpose of
preventing and breaking up the manufacture
et substitutes ior butter. Tbe department
Aas collected in a twelve-mont- h three-qua- r-

iomoi a million dollars tax on this article,
tbe manufacturers having promptly adapted
their business even to tbe unjust and ex-
orbitant ley. Tho revenue was, et course,
nntuiodcdby the goernment, and all tbe
real ends et this obnoxious legislation have
bten defeated. The result proves that those
who oppo-e- J such legislation on principle
were not ouly lundatuenNlly right, but prac-
tically

Thomas f. Oimiv, the rotund yonng
Tamuianyitr, boopf03ed Cleveland in the
Ian national convention, announces that he
will take tbe slump against tbe president's
reelection. Again the people will have a
chance to endorse Cleveland " for the ene-
mies be has m aJo."

PKUSUNAU
Kkv. l'HTFIl A. G.vm.aoiieii, of St. Pat-rick- 's

Catholic church, i'ottsville, died there
mi Saturday, lie was highly esteemed, and
his deatb has occasioned unhersal sorrow.

Kk. C'iiaki.f:-- , W.vt.ror.K Waurk.v, vicar
of Holy Trinity ctiurclj, London, Kogland,
has formally accepted the rectorship or Holy
Trinity church, New York, and will sill for
bMciiargHonSeptember 11.

Cai-tai- John Kiih-iso- inventor of the
famous turret ironclad " Monitor," cele-
brated bis hllli birthday at bis reaidence in
Now York on Sunday He is aaid to be re-
markably sound lu both physical and mental
health.

JoiKi-- W. Dr.KXRi., the New York
hanker, has written to Commander-in-Chi- ef

Kaircblld a letter tendering free of expense,
through him, to surviving Union soldiers of
tbo late war, In perpetuity, the cottage on
Mount McUiegor in which Gen. Grant ii led.
Kairchlld has laid tbo generous proposition
before the executive commltteo of tbe Grand
Army.

John F. KniiNi, of Ilnilalo, N. Y., has
great fclieme ter harnessing Niagara river.
The oasenllal feature et it la a pair of endless
chains with cup attachments working upon
three pullny wheels so set as to form a right
angled triangle, the hypothenuse extending
into the rlwr in such a way tbat the moving
water will press upon each cup with equal
force. The cups will be arranged so that
when in the current their broadest surface
will be presented to tbe water.

I'll as WiKiiNs,or Blind Torn, the colored
pianlM, by a decision of court at litlliraore,
is taktn out et the custody et Gen. liethuno,
who has kept ltlind Tom in his possession
miiue the uays of slavery, shall deliver him
to the I'nlted States marshal on Aug. 10 next
at Alexandria, Vs., and tbat the marshal
shall deliver him nafely into tbe bands of
hliz llftuuno, who was appointed Tom's
committee by the Bupreme court of New
York, on tbe same day and place, and also
that Goo. liethuno pay over 17,000 to the
order of tbo court lor tbe credit of mind Tnm
as his earnings. There is another suit pend-
ing against John G, ilethune for J 100,000.

A lltlltvrrlu Vremallun.
Kioiii the rhlladtflphU butter.

" li is Urn, which neared tbo extreme limit
of the psalmist, was one uubrokou piccei-- s of
laborious years."

" Ho recast Mirglcal Hclenco as taught In
North America, formulated anew Its princi-
ples, enlarged ih domain, added to its art and
imparted first) impetus bi Us study."

'Wltliagreat intellect carefully trained
and balanced, be aimed with undivided zeal
at tbenobluend of lessening human Huller-lu- g

and lengthening human life, and eo roe
to ibH highest position yet attained In sur-gica- lj

science liy any et bis countrymen."
Thwie sentences are quoted from the in-

scription upon the urn which contain tbo
ashta et Dr. Samuel I). Grose,

Iliuiparauc of t WMItbjr llsrralr.
Kev.Tho. Kd wards, pastorof a Welsh church

in Pittsburg, has mysteriously disappeared,
,,6.?"".!l.vea tLe u,e of "hermit since the

oi his wife, in 1S77. He was wealthybut would allow none of his visith til lor fear thty would ask ter money? Hi.nleco called minima few days I eranheroutofthehou.e. Soon ,"irward
dlaappeired, taking wllh him .io,hkj In cash!
lie is b7 years of ae. In his younger veals
be preached In Nw York, Philadelphia andCincinnati Ills Iriends think he has gone
jvw, uui uo iiu iii ai inn uiau win f.11) ucO
in his valise la very uncertain.

m .
Tha MrcatbsrwlM Mplijor.

I'roin tbe Jlrtfoid Dully Tlmi's.
Country folks have a weather Indicator In

the spider. Although tbe morning elouds
may ba threatening II he spreads his web out
to the breezs it shows that tbe prospects for a
fair day are good. Tola morning, in the su-
burban towns, observers noted an unusual
number of these flimsy structures, and a
prophecy ofa pleasant day was unhesitatingly
inane wougn ins ciouua seeineu to Imogenjjj,,, Orciooi: But theTpTaw 5, out
ahead.

-- tarn mxmtu la mlaw.'
Ksssons (iltso t It. Johnson. Colored

Man, Who llnltlH II It Mol Hound.
What Ms Knows Abent fctrttwutftcs.

from the rittsburg lHipatch.
The Kst. C A. Johnson, colored clergy

man from Hamilton, Ont, and who an-

nounce himself as the well-know- profes.
slonal astronomical lecturer, philanthropist,
literary and educational writer, editor, pub-Ushe- r

and proprietor of the llnlish l.ion unit
A inert run A't;, delivered a scientific lecture
in the Ore n street ball, Allegheny, last
evening. Mr. Johnson's audience was not
very numerous, but the distinguished
gentleman wri not In the least dlicouraged

of number He remarket in a
prefatory way tbat he did not dl. surace
small things ami that It tbo Hiple c Alle-
gheny were kept away by the Intense bea,
the loss writbe'rown and not hi- - He felt
sorry for them, but would give his opinion
on "Karthquaki-,- " their causes and UTecm,
with the time unction he would If the hall
waa packed.

Mr. Johnson, who lectured In 1'ittsbnrg
about one ytur ago and created a small panic
among the colored J ople by Ms propholcs
of the selsmlo onnvulslous wnlch were shortly
to crcur, brletiy r'luded iti former visit
and dltslalmc 1 anv lu' intlon of exciting the
fears of tbe poop.e He left his Canadian
home, however, to Instruct the tsroole of tha
United M'a .1 upon the subject of earth-
quake! because there were no scientists In this
country who understood the question.

As for himself he was tborousblv familiar
with earthquakes end all tiauner of terres-
trial and haenly convulsions. It was but
a few weeks vgo tha, on t.x junt or his scien-
tific attainments, be we h D.ed as no man
of his race bid ever been bouned in Canada
before. He alluded t ) an invl j,on he bad
ro:elved from the leading members of the
Pouilnlon l'arll-aie- nt to apiar before it at
Ot'iwa and explain fie sut:;3ce et which
mind was C3tni.3sed. Ills dUcoutse u(Hn
mind WlI rei Ived with such mtrked favor
that It was seriously nroix ed to cik the
queen to confer upon him sdujo signal mark
of esteem, and he had but little doubt he
would in time receive decoiation or honor,
ary title,

Mr. Johnton, however, had come to Pitta-bu- rg

to explain the rautea of earthquakes
and not to Indulge In biographical reminis-
cences, and he wished the people to mark his
predictions. In a few weeks at most Pitta.
burg would be shsken by an earthquake to
which the one tbat wrought auch haves at
Charleston would compare only as an ague
at'i?k to a simoon. He waa confident of the
coming destruction because he had thor-
oughly studied tbe qu'itton In all lu beari-
ng-. This earthquake, as ner-r- s he could
definitely fix I's visit, would shatter Pitts-
burg not later than tbe last week In August.
It would be merely the forerunner of o'her
shocks which would sweep over tbe whole
United States before many years aud totally
destroy the country.

" No event," remarked tbe talented gen-
tleman, "ever happened without a mumimi
earthquakes are merely links In the chain of
s;teniinc inougnL ine material which
causes them Is not gathered together as mrny
suppose in a moment, but has alwaya been
In existence. The heat force of the earth
keeps moving around In the bowels or tbe
old plsnet until it collects lu such large
quantities at some given centre It cannot
longer circulate. Then the electric current
sets In and tbe result Is an eartbquaka At
present this great wandering bciiy of beat is
directly under Pittsburg, and It Is but a
question et a tew weeks at moat until the
electric current causes it to explode.

"Now," added Mr. Jobnson.es he noted
the look of horror which crept oter the
faces of his auditors, " I have given you
timely warning and told ycu just what
causes earthquake). I want you to under-
stand there is no escape from its com loir, for
It has to act in obedience to natural law;
Itomembcr that I am a scientist whose equal
doesn't exist in thiscounlry."

Mr. Johnson further declared tbat be was
physically as brave as other inon, but tbat
he would not go into tbe South because he
wanted to live as long a i possible, and alter
the destruction of 1'ittsburg tbe tire and
electrical currents would make an excursion
southward In company, scattering wholesale
destruction throughout that region.

Tbe tint Indications t the coming earth-
quake will be people growing giddy and
dropping in tbe (Uriels, while the rivers will
turn black, tne water refuse to tlnw and re-
main stationary. The Re little diversions will
be followed by an avalauche of falling stars.
The sun will not rise and the city be envel-
oped lu Stygian darkness until tbe pant-u- p

elements burst their bouds. A huge volcano
will burst from the aide of the mountaiua,
and for days no living thing can exist in
Pittsburg. After a while, however, the
meteorological lire and sulphurous gas

beneath the thin crust of earth will
exhaust Itself and a more pleasant state of af-
fairs gradually return. Tbe city, however.
by tbat tlmo will have been totally destroyed
together with everything in it, wnlle the vol-
cano will continue to spurt forth tire and
smoke for one year.

"Now I don't want to discourage you
incidentally remarked the lecturer

at this stage et his discourse; "but tbe nat-
ural gas supply Is nearly gone, while the
entire area of Pennsylvania has sunk 18
inches In t years by tbe drain made upon
her. When the convulslou comes In August
there will bea patch of earth as large as a
wnoie county uung clear up against the sky,
while the excavation thus made will be tilled
with black water."

Mr. Jobncon, having explained tbe cause
of earthquakes to his own satisfaction and
tbat of his audience, tben remarked that
peoplegonerally werovery Ignorant "Now,"
he said, "you have no doubt all been utught
to believe the earth is round and that light-
ning kills people. These are tbe worst kind
of fallacies.

"The earth Is 1U," he argued, and I can
prove It to you by the Bible. Doei not thatgoel book say tbat when the Savior comes
every eye shall see Him. Howls a man on
tbe other side of a round world going to see a
peison on the opposite aide ? It's ridiculous,"
he concluded with emphasis.

"As ter lightning killing a roan that Is a
serious mistake scientific men have made for
years. It's thunder tbat does the work. If
you fire a gun at a man tbe Hash and smoke
don't hurt him. No it's tbo bullob That's
the way it Is with thunder and lightning.
Tbe latter gets the blame, but its the thunder
that does the damage."

Mr. John Adams acted as moderator, and
at the conclusion of the lecture gently hinted
that a small csllectlou might be taken up as
Mr. Johnson bad raid he didn't despise
small things. Tbe Canadian seientln, bow-eve- r,

refused to become tbe beneficiary of
his auditors' liberality.

Mr. Adama tben invited him to repeat the
lecture some night next week, but he replied
that he made It a rule never to deliver but
one lecture each year, and tbat he wanted to
get home to Canada before the trouble began.
He thanked the president for his Kindness,
but was not disposed to llngor around the
doomed city.

Tne Entrant- - to lbs Catacombs
Is not more lot bidding than a mouth dismantled
or teem TriU aunirure-.non- t Is In most In-
stances, the con'iuence of a want ct attention
to them In )Outli, but !l happily preventlblu.
wlthHU.UDUNT.iHtd.asasturupspuakeronee
urged hit nudimsto ote, "nany undollen "
TLU itiiplu article U a thoroughly rjllablo
means of rendfrtnK tliu troth ornamental una
suivlcvublu. Tim picks and uiedlcul profession
Inflotsfl It.

" "mvmvtAL murium.
HouMljr tha Ileal Policy.

In odvortlslUK a ItUl - to lie
hniiesti mci'iuloii will never no; the people
won't sliiiid lu I tit tnu truth ho known tuatllurilotk JIliXHt lliifrt euro scrofula, und alleruption of tlio skin. Tills inuaiclnti l soldeverywhere by druirirlsU. for sale by II. u.
t,uvurun, urutfwti, in una l.'J Mortn Uuoeu
slrvet,

A Word or Uautlon.
11 all rood men, mechanics, commercial travibasulialllats, farmers, and otnur wholatMirout of door, are peculiarly liable to uccidviitana Injury. Thovutt' Kclectrtc Uit lor bruises,

burns, lilies and snrulns, Uonuol the flntst ap-
plications yut Hi' land. For sale by II H. Coch-ran, druKKlst, S1 una 1VJ .North Uuuun street,
Lancaster

uau'l Mar Kaongti.
I CMinotp!ik too highly et tlurilock HlooU

Jlillert, tlwv Ii ivh hoeiiu great litemlug to iiki.duett iiki of lilllou-tnes- ami Oyien-t- a fromwhich I IhiI mittun-i- l for euis" Mr .1 Marsh.Hank of Toronto, lint, t r auto by II. l.u; and UJ isorth yucen sinsjt,

All Adinlra a liaudsams Faca.

aauiiiwo,a,w.iuagiagg,iaU ,

roaliuastsr Ua'l A. Hswltt,
Of atontfrey. Mich., delivers hlmseli In thiswish: burns. ser thrift, an.iTrh...
Uiaiisin, JMmoi' JCclectric thtcunuol be bea,n
1 say keep It up lo Ibu standard, und liwiiiatlily tbo MipU 1 shall sua lor a new siim.lvsoii. For sain by II. Jl. Cochran, drugHUUl
and liU Morth Uueen straat. lacnciutur

Ty, '&&

MBD1VA1.

CIMMONS tilVKlt KEGCLATOK.

--TAKIC-

SIMMONS LIYER REGULATOR.

COLIC, lMlHllKSTlON, SUltlt 8TOMACII,
IIKAUTIIUKN, ItKSTI.KSNKSS OH

M.KKl'I.BSSNKSS.

A good dose of Simmon, t.lrer ltoRiilator will
itlvo prompt ivllof.

"While slmmnns t.lver Itegnla'or Is Kcnr-all-y

aamlttrd to tea most lux aluable household
remedy, I claim It alxoluto sHrtnc In alt
eases of Colic from whatexer ctuso they may
atte,andas such I ehrsrfnlly recouitnend It.
In my own case, and on various occasions In my
family, 1 have thoroughly tel .t tha merits of
this medicine In siubUui and violent attacks,
and In every Instance pvltlvu n lief was vxpe-rtenc-

tn a tew minutes ami a euro speedily
effected. To all similarly arUfttd 1 rcmaclmi
tlonaly rocomiuend Klmmons l.tver lleKUlator,"

J as A. lUuit-a- , M. l , Macon, Ua.

QAPiC1NK PUASl'KKS.

35MKD.VLS A1AKDKI) TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

Till II KST IN TIIK WOULD.

Cures l'leurlsy, Kheitmatl'in, l.nmlngo. Hack-ach-

Weakness, Colds In the Chest aud all
Aches and Strains.

lteware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

W Ask for Hanson's and take no otter.

HOP PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE,
DtSl'KI'slA, 1NUIURSTION. lltl.lOUSNgSS,

UlZZlNKt), I.1VKK COMI'l.Al.Nr,
l'uslUiely Curvd by

Little Hop Pills,
The l'eoplo's Favortto l.tver Tills.

They act slowly but surely, do iiotKrlpennd
their eniH.t Is ami thervloi-- worth a
dozen other. (Doctor's tormula.1 Mn-ill- ,

sugar-coate- d

and easy U) take, &ou Uwlluioulals.

S.1c. at druirvtiU or mal'ed on receipt of price.
TIIK HOP riLL CO.. .Now London, CU

"lhey areTllh IIKST ever made." l'rvpured
by an old aothecary. rtvo bottles It.

by Every Druggist In Lancaster.

QUKH UUAKANTKKD,

RUPTURE.
Core frnaranteed by DU. J, a MATKK
ase at once ; no operation or delay from busi-

ness ; tested by bundruda of cans. Main office,
xi ARCH ST.. PHI LA. sand ter circular.

ei.imiiA

RUPTUItK UUKK UUAKANTKK1) HY
Mayer, KU Aich stnwt, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Kuse at once. No oHirutlou or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of curtvs. At Keystone
House, Beading, Pa., id Saturday el each uionlh.a,nil for rlrrnlara Advlr. frMt. iiirl4.1vrt

uuttsrtssiidiifH tuuua.
PJALL AND MEK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t i Beau them all.

Another Lot of CURAP UI.OUBS ter U as and
Oil stoves.

THB PBRFEOTION "

MKTALMOULU1NU ANU UUUBKU CUSHION

WBATHER STRIP
..Beats thorn sJL This strip outwears all others.
ItHAtM ntlt thn mill. Htitn niMHiiu nt I.A.ia.xclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt inad In ap-
plying It. Can be ntted anywbeni-n- o holes to
bore. reotly for use. It wllf not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip ts the most perfect. Atua mum, wnKii auu nauKe aioru

--or-

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANCASTEK. PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

," More human, more divine thin we
lu (act, part human, p.irtdlvtnti
Is woman, when the kochI i,titrs OKreoTo uiIukIu at her nam Ity ."

Ueflect,ljo Lords of Creation, and hie yo at once
to

KIEPPER & IEEE'S,
No. 40 E, King St.,

Ana rroenre one of their ram on

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Oed's best Kilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall wllh the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is ImjMMilble to avoid with your
llangus, and (what Is also Important) consider
the Kroat economy In fuel, Ji cents worth of
fuel will cook lor a family el thru, itrown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a Hoatsr, get a

" SPLENDID "
And be Happy.

PLUMllINO, GAS FITTING, 8TKAU IIKAT- -

INCl.TINKOOriNd ANDHl'OIJTINO.

mum mi.m ust jtj-ji- a.

POH KKNT.
Hovun-ltno- m llrlclr llnuso sltnaUid onKast Frederick street. A pill v at

JuneSl-tl- d MU.SU KA-i- i' UKDKU1UK ST.

1JIUK RENT.
.,2' Sr !9u.r rooms In Hrlminer's Mew

Itnlldlnsr. Mo. 1MX Morth Queen slrooU Ueat
wu ,m iiiuuuuu. Aiipiyat
feblS-lt- 11U1MI I'S livkuy orricE.

1310KHALKOK HLK

AJ andlot, l7iBUf.w,Lon Christian street,
Kast Klnif and Orunire stnwu. Can lieeasily chained Into a uiachiue shop or

"ruis. U. C. 1IKUH4KKK,
Atiornev-at-l-aw- ,

PKIVATKHALK. private sale the valuableproperty corner 1111011 Mulberry and char-lotte InmtlnK tui reut on Lemon street, ('.Meeton Mulberry, aud a luet on Charlotte street.
WJ oj

C. R. OOWNKV,
Jnnlnsmd No. 241 North Queen Street.

VUAL,

Q M.MAKTin,
wsotsaais aid bbtail tutn n

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL
fr.Yan: No, ai North Water ana PrisesStrmU. shore linnn. I.aneastiir. n.t-- a

BAUMUAKUNKH'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ovncis:-- Na lil North Uuuon Stristt, and Mo.

K4 North Prince street.
Yaaw: North Prluoa street, near Kaadlncllepot,

aar ltw I.ANiiahtkk. PA.

KVAN'H KLOUK.

Levan's Flour
TBI BUT.

H.TbM

sersata7 iridiftoB&

VHT (101WX

J. 8.U1VI.KKAOO,

IIAUIIAINS IN

4S.LKS.I

KMtlKOlDBKED rONOKR SILKS
and Embroidered rrtinuiltiKs to Match
redticiHl to loss than halt prlro.

ItlK Itamatns In HUMMBH BILKS
reduced down of cost.

NEW HLACKMLKNIl in and II 21.
(Vlhce are (vnsldtrvd Chelen

lltrxalu.. Come and see our Koods
an J pliers.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,

No 26 atast Kins BtTMt,

LANCAST1U, PA.

NKWYOKKHTOKB.

Summer Goods.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTER, PA ,

Otter a'l Ire andquslltlos tn Mdles', lientlc.
men's and Children's

Summer Hosiery

AND- -

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AT hltV LOW PU1CKS.

i)nn mom Case (,'KKAM CHINK LK SEEK
slK'KKus, .ie 11 jura. Philadelphia prices forsame, quality, 5o.

2.ti Yards PINE CK4.V CKEPK CLOTH.1
ouly 11.. ajard.

L CIIIAU SKUt.E CLoril, 40
Inches Y Ide, Uc a yard.

A Lt, WOOL Clt: AM PL AIDSEKUE. WinchesH Mo, b:xc a ard,

Orioklo Soereuokora,
Droea ainntaamB,

Amorlean Satlnoa,
Fronoh Batlnoa,

AT VKUY LOW PUICKS, ATTIIE

New York Store.

j.aM AKTIN A CO.

Special Sale
or

Flannel

Shirts.

We have purchased from the manufac-
turer his .Surplus Stock of Shirts and offer
them nt prices never quoted before.

Twenty-Qv- e Dozen Stripe Flannel Miirls
atomic, apiece, nil sizes.

Ten Dozen Jersey Stripe Flannel Shirts,
with pleated boson at &., all sizes.

Fifteen Dozen .Ierse stripe Flannel
Shirts, double pleat, at SSc., worth tl.t!5.

Ttventy-llv- e Dozen llicycle Flanrel
Shirts, in lilue,(rey aud Mode Shades, at
half the regular prices. Hoy's and Men's
Sizes.

All-Wo- Flannel Shirts lu flight shadta
at $1.!V ; regular price, tl.7.1.

Twenty-liv- e Dozen Indigo Ulue Flannel
Shirts, warrauted;not to fade, t 15 to (3.(0
apiece.

All-Wo- Pleated Ilosom Flannel Shiits,
all shades, at tl.ou ; regular price, tL'.no.

Twenty-liv- e Don Hoy's Flanrel,
Shirts, all shades, from $ 1. (mi to $l'.(u.

An All-Wo- Krgalti Shirt, lu wide and
ntrrow pleats, at ijoo, is an exceptional
bargain.

J. B. Martio d Co.,

IW.WMt KJm FrlMe Ml,

LARCAITNM, PA.

SfciijiFTVI.o,ji

V4MMI4IIM,

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYH W1NB.

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD HBL1AULE)

Oarriago Works Not. 126 tnd 128 East King St".

n. UrKCStAMortinentMNEN, muM
If You WantaUoodand rirst-Ctas- s Phwton, uo TO Dokumiiu.iiir You Want a Nice. Comfortutito Pantlly

UOEHSOM'Snl"UKKyUmKin1WUn"nr'lnU,ff,n"'4" " " "
If lou wants Nleoand Nrnt lliislness wagon,
If You Want a Oumlilo Maikel WaKou, uotiI UOEhVoM'S
It You Want a tlood Seoondlland I'liwtoit.
ll ion want lo lluy a Irst-Ula- Article at

county,
UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 KAHT KING 8THKET, LiNCAOTEB, PA.

W'AVTOUrlt6 A US MlVPLlti STUKKT.
tnars-lydA-

W1.KH A XI) 1.1QUOHS.

TJUHK HYK WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kut Ontnifn stront, Is.lwoon

OrutiKu and Chestnut, one situaru east tot rosor
voir, Lancaster, P

1 hvunU'rwtHt anew dtsttllory with allot
the latxst liuprovtHl luachlnury lor dUllllliiK
PUKK UK W1I1SK.

A. It. sy KArrKK, Proprietor.
This Distillery has boon emclod at the fatuous

Old UrotTslownSprlnit, which has Ikwii noted for
lu ilenuou and imlaltlnir sunply of the fur-c- at

water. At It our Rraiidfatiiersdiank when
they were boys, and It has nuvertMiti known to
run dry cron tn the hottest weather. Prom this
spring all the water used tn the distillery Is ob-
tained, ibu pump drawing Iroui IllwentyOvo
gallons a uituute.

Uesldes my own dlsUlled Whisky, t also handto
BrandiM, (tins, Wliies, &r.

tBTCall and be convinced.
A.U.SIIKArFKIt, Distiller,

ISTOtlst No. Kl North (jmwn Street.
N. it. ratinera having good Use on hand can

And ready sale ter It at the stem or distillery.
Highest cash market price pal.l lor a K'huI arti-
cle. . aira-l)dA-

G
REIGART'S

OLD WIHE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
ll'EK IIKIHS1KCK,

POMMtCKVSKC.
II)1U.KT3ICC.

i U. II. MUMM K.VTUA DIIV,

And all "other l.oadtns; brands of Imported
Chaiuistgus.

Sole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. fpftal Ureal Western K. Dry, our
own brand, tie lines I Amerliau Chauipjiiu In
the market.

Just tvoUvsd another largn Invnlro of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wluo Iroui Navi Valley,
California.

A iarxo stock of ImHrted Iturgumlles, Clarets,
Hhlne and Miuterno lnes.

We also hau the lurnit ami finest stock of
llrandles, Whiskies, Olns. Madelia, Mherrisaud
rort Wlnna, I lass Ale, Oulnness Muni, Saratoga
aud Apollliiarls Waters lu the ctty.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
Mo. 29 BABT KINO STnEBT,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

UO WKR.1. A V.

IUNN A BKKNKMAN.

CARD!
We have antitntierof (iooils wiilchare

just in season, aud which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can olfer great
inducements.

" l'ennsylvanla" Mowers have no
equal. These we make asecUliy. We
have as good I,awn Mowers as are in the
market for to.Ot) and I7.U).

llaby Carriages We carry seventy-llv- e

varieties in stock. These good are our
own special and our prices are low.

ltefrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowaiiything alsiut lltifrigent-tor- s.

It took us twenty e,trs Ui lc.irn.
We can teitcli you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for )ni to gel
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more di (Te-
rence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend jour
money till you know what you are gelling.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the bast at the lowest prices- - You can
tromus.

J.awn Tennis Setts, (Sennlne Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, lUse lull and
all Sporting Uoods at Factory Trice.

FUN & BRENEHAN,

No. 169 North Queen Street
WAtUUMa.

WATCH KH, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Spteitl Wilchu For Ptraeri tod Railroaders.

Fine lot of Kings, Ac Also, Elgin, Waltham
(Aorora ter which 1 am Sole Agent), and other
trtrst-Claa- s Watches. Ueat Watch aud Jewelry
Kapalrlng.

Uraa by TelegTapb Dally, only
piaoe In ctty.

L. WEBER.
No. IWK N. Queen HL, Near Penn'a IL ll. Depot.

AW Spectacles. Kyeglasses and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

NEW JKWBL.KY HTOKK.

CHARLES 0. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.

LANCASTKIt, PA.
mtvll-ly-

mortoMB.

IT KKIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUISMAN'S.

Thero Is no snnoDt concernlnn the fit of
wbleb a man Is more particular than u Shirt.

Shirt CuIUdk is arineArt, Tn at comforta-
ble a ablit must be cut with the proiwr anotoui-tea- l

corves, tbe workpeople must be practical
abUVmaksrs. liavlnjc bad an exiwrlenceocju
sears, wa claim U nave Ue beat nttlna;, best
mad, best material and most durable

SHIRT
la tha Market for Ue Least Possible Money.

--AT-

JmitULN'S.
41TtWtfM.Buujltnai, futiiMMir.

...TV .jg tU-i- q'1 Hi

IWHIUmt, MH,

Honest Prices.

HtiKKy. or Markn't r.,. i... im.nnui.a Iniwor Prlna than .... VI'. '...'!"'. .T?''.T.v.uw. IIVM 111 M Wl.y

VLUTHIHU.

JLflYKKS.V HATIU'ON.

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, and our
stock will be sold to give us room, to rid
us of Summer Hoods. When September
comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer Hoods, to lie rclllled by Newest
SIlesfor Fall.

Come and see our stock, compare prices,
and if you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

We're nut high priced, but we are strictly
first class. No trash from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
here. No one will Ut imposed upou, no
nutter how inexperienced.

Myers & Eathfon,
I.KADI.NU l LOTH I KUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTKIt, PA.

w II.MAMMUN A rtUlTKK.

CALL US BY TKLrTIIONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

GSNTLEMtsN BBBKINQ TBIM
FA8HIONADLH

GIOIHIMC
WILL FIND ALL T1IKV DBS1IIK

IN OI'K ASSOUTMKNTOPK.NULISII SKUUK

"corcii ciiKMors and summbu
CASIMKUK SUITS,

C0MMBNC1NU AT as.10.

COATS AND VKSTS In Drap d'Kto, turge.
Crinkled Mohairs and veorsuikurs,

COMIIBNC1NU AT ll.M.

Onntlemen St'cklni; thn Popular Styles In Hats
W III 1 lid all I hey Dealie lu Our

Assortment of
riftlbln Derliys, Kino Dress Straws, Solt Pocket

Hats, Iiki Manilla Hats, Canvas aud
Straw Helmuts,

COMMKNC1NU ATSc.

Ladles' and Oentlcuion Seeking strnnir Trunks
lorMiortTrls toSuanboreor Mnuiitalns,

Valises, Cabbas aud tirlp backs,

COMMKNC1NO AT ?.( POIt THU.ShS AND
;.'c t'Oll VALHKS.

(ientlemen Sceklnir Outfits In fhlrU, Cndtrr
wtururNckWear, Will Kind all they De- -

lre In Our Ar sortment of
Punry Plannel Chlrls, Itallirlcnan and (Mure

Undurtteir, Dress Shirts wllh Narrow
Pleated fronts,

Muslin nnd .lean Drawers, K. A V. Collars and
Cuir, Percale ahdnllk HtrliiK Ties, Tuck

or Purr Scai Is and Self Adjusting
Kllk Hows.

COUUKNC1NU AT2.'.o.

Ladles and Oent'nmon Seeking Stylish Summer
bhos, Will find all they Desire lu our

Assnrlmentof
Ladl-s- " Hand Sewed Pronch Kid Hoots, Ameri-

can Kid Laru Oxtnids, Curacoa Common
bensu fehuea, Tampaclo Uuat Wau- -

kenpluuiU, and
Ulnvo Kid Posed JJuttou Shoes,

commbnci.no AT !..

Oontlrmen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties, llalmorals
uud nultou Hhoes, DoiiKola Kid Top Cun- -

Kress (ialtur, and Pull Diess Hut- -

son Sboos,

COMMBNC1NU AT II. W.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33. 34, 36 tnd 38 But King HL,

LANCASTBK.PA.

TMIT.OVKDCUHIIIONKDKAR DRUMS.

OORB FOR THI DEAF.
eek'a ratant ImpravM Cotbkmssl ,sUr

Drains pertecll restore keaiiaji aud jaiforsa
the work et tbe natural drum. Invisible,

and alwaya In position. AU couver.a.
Uon and even whispers Iwartt.dlsUncUy. aend
for Ulustimuss book wlU iaUonlalslAli.
Aaarswa ec sail est trMiaoax. MMtalvu.

twvswk, Msmttm Wggtffamu w.r

gS-- j


